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No. 1984-120

AN ACT

HB 1256

Authorizing anddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theGovernorandthe Departmentof Public Welfare,to conveyto Canaan
Township 2.307 acresof land, more or less, situate in CanaanTownship,
WayneCounty,Pennsylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governorand the Departmentof Public Welfare, is herebyauthorizedand
directed,on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant and
convey, for a considerationof one-half of the fair marketvalue asdeter-
minedby an independentappraisal,to CanaanTownshipthefollowing tract
of land situate in Canaan Township, Wayne County, Pennsylvania,
describedin accordancewith a plan preparedfor CanaanTownship,dated
May9, 1983,aspreparedby Alfred K. Bucconear,Honesdale,Pennsylvania,
andboundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thatcertainpiece,parcelor tractof land lying, situateandbeingin the
Township of Canaan,Countyof Wayne and Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania,boundedanddescribedas follows, towitness:

Beginning at a point or corner, locatedin the centerlineof Pennsylvania
LegislativeRouteNo. 63102, being a commoncorner of lands of Farview
StateHospitalfor theCriminal Insaneand being locatedon a projection of
the southerndivision line of landsof Lewis C. andMargaretA. Henshaw-

Deed:375, Page:193; thence,alongthe centerlineof the aforesaidPennsyl-
vaniaLegislativeRouteNo. 63102,south06 degrees26 minutes00 seconds
west 209.00feet to a point or corner;thence,departingfrom said roadway,
along the northerndivision line of landsof William A. Salak - Deed:368,
Page:365 andthroughlandsof the aforesaidFarviewStateHospitalfor the
Criminal Insane,north 82 degrees08 minutes00 secondswest 453.58feet to
an iron pin cornerset; thence,continuing through lands of the aforesaid
FarviewStateHospitalfor theCriminal Insane,north 10 degrees08 minutes
00 secondseast241.60feet to an iron pin corner set, being the southwest
cornerof landsof theaforesaidLewisC. andMargaretA. Henshaw;thence,
along the southerndivision line of lands of the aforesaidLewis C. and
MargaretA. Henshaw,south77 degrees54 minutes00 secondseast440.00
feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing,within bounds,2.307 acresof land, inclusive of that area
occupiedby roadandutilities right-of-way.

Beinga part of thesamepremiseswhich the Boardof Trusteesof theState
Hospital for the Criminal Insaneacquiredby lawful condemnationfrom
CharlesE. Keen, Ida C. Norris, NoraL. KeenandJamesB. Keen, Jr., by
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proceedingsandentriesas filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Court of
CommonPleasof Wayne County, Pennsylvania,underDocket No. 209,
JuneTerm1915.

The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all easements,servi-
tudesandrights of others,including, butnot confinedto, streets,roadways
andrights of anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gasor pipeline
companies,as well as underandsubjectto any interest,estatesor tenancies
vestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for anyportion
of the landor improvementserectedthereon.

Section2. The deedof conveyanceshall containa clausethat the lands
conveyedshall be usedfor municipal purposesby CanaanTownshipand,if
at anytimethetownshipor its successorin functionconveyssaidpropertyor
permitssaidpropertyto beusedfor anypurposeotherthanthoseaforemen-
tioned,the title theretoshall immediatelyrevert to andrevestin the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. Theproceedsof this saleshall bepaid into theStateTreasury
anddepositedin theCapitalFacilitiesRedemptionFund.

Section4. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedasprovidedby law
andshallbe executedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshallbeborneby
thegrantee.

Section6. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


